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M!EYENTO, RERUII-CONDITUIL.

TRANSLATED.

Remember, Lord, how for ourýsake
Thou in the Virgin's womb.didst take

. Our formi and nature frail.;
And let with- thce be ever heard,
Her tender suit for us preferred,

And let that suit prevail!

O! Mi ary, mother meçk ofgrace,
Protect thy kindred human race,

Againîst tlcir envious fou!
And, ai life's latest parting haur,
Our seuls receive, and place secure

Beyond al guilt and woo !

To Jesus, fron a virgii sprung,
De ever grateful praises slng,

And matchless glory giv'n:
The sam to God, the Father, be,
And HnIy Spirit, one in thrce,

Who reigns supreme in leav'n!

QUE& ITERRA, PONTUS, O11ERA.

TRAN4SLATED.

le, whom bis wondr'ous works proclaim,
Ail.wisa, all-mighty, sale supreme;
Wiose majesty no limits bind,
Is in the virgin's womb confin'd.

Hiim, who those shining orbs on high
Has pîOnr'd along the boundless sky ;
A mortai maid conîceives and bears,
Her God, mian's humble form who wears-

Within herseif could sie affard

CHRISTI AN
TuS

RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CIIAPTER XXXIE.

INUIVBES. o

CiiAPTitt xi.--Te "red cow di full age, witliout
blomish-delivered to the priestý and broughft forth with-
qur the camp to be immalated.in the sight of ail; lait
whose blood the priest is to dipa hisfinger; and to-sprinkle
it over against the door of the tabernacle seven times"-
in a most striking figure ai the Saviour, the immaculate
one of full age ; delivered over to the High Priest, and
led forth beyond the gaie, ail red In bis sacred blood fromn
the scourging ; to be immolated in the sight of all.-
aeb. xi. 13.

Jesus Christ is the Eternal Wisdom of the Falter ;-
represented to us in the figurative language of scripture
as of either sex, though in realityof neither ; for :n God
there is no.sex. This, however, hows us the propriety
of the feminine embleni ordained in this and in other sa-
crifices; and. also for the reasins already given, that as
in the ram, the bullock, the ie, goat, &c., ie is repre-
senteias thefather of the dock or herd ; ahat is, of the
clean animais, his holy followers; to, under the appear-
anc.c of the hcifer, the site goat, &c., lie is represented
as the mother, feeding and rearing, in the Eucharist,with
her own proper substiance, lier ci,érished offspring.

Verso 5.-The burning of the Cow represents the
Saviour's deatih for the love of mankind. -- was our
expiatory victim consumed in the fire of hai .n divine
charity. For "greater love tian this [said lie no man
hath, than that he lay down his life for his friend."

Verse 6.-The cedar vood galludes, as wn observed, ta
the cross : the hyssop, ta the anti leprous and sin cleans.
ing efficacy of tIe sacrifice ; and the scarlet twice died,
like the coluuir of tie victim, ta the bloody ransom paid
for our guilty race.

Verse 17.-Living waters ara to be poured upon the
ashes of the burning red cow ; and with these waters,
every one that is unclean is to be iprinkled on the third
day, and on the seventii.

Vrcrse 20.-If any man bc not expiated afier tiis rite,
his soul shall perish out Of the midst Of the church.

Verse 21.--This ordinance shall be a precept forever.
The unclean are those in the state of original or actuel

sin. The cleansing virtue of the living water is ail de-
rived from the asiles of the red cow, in which they are

pierced witi the spear, an inexhaustiblestrean to refresla
and purif> his people, vanduîtg in the day and harren
desert of this world.

CHraPTER. xxi. - Tie sraclites, again murmuring
against God and Moses, " the Lord sent amîong then
tiery serpents ;" ltat is, serpents, te bito of wlich ex-
ciied in the wound a buirning pain. Thesla bit and killei
many of the people. But on tiheir humi4le. acknowedg-
nient of their sin ta Moses, and on hais prayer in their
blitalf, God orders Moses to make a bruzen sqtpenti, and
set it np for a sign; d.eclariug,, tiat'wiopopvor, being
struck, shall look upon it, shall hvo.- Verse 8

Verse 9.-Moses, therefore, made a brazen, serpent,
and set it upfora sign,which, whon they who.were bitten
looked upon, ltey were lealed.

Iere, according te Protestants, God orders hls own
express commandment lo.be broken ; since,. according
ta tiem,-ho land made it a distinct part of bis. mandatory
code, " never to make nny graven image.; or the likeness
of any thing in the ieavens above, or in the .earth, be-
ieath,'' &c. On the contrary, however, and .according
ta catholics, though ie expressly forbade allidols, Jike-
nesses, and graven things to ba made, in order to- b or-
shipped; as iaving in themselves the power -of secing,
hearing, or ielpingus; that which the ignorant and be-
niglited Pagansý iniagined ;-he shows by this, order
given to Moses, that likenesses may be made, for most
ioly an: instructive purposes, as that vas of. the.braxen
serpent ; which, as our Saviour himself informs us, ua.
a figure of himself crucihed. "As Moses {says hc] lifted
up the serpent in the dosert, so must th-Son of bian be
lifted up."-John viii. 14. The: brazen image. .f,ait
serpent was tiierefore the first.crucifix, or figure of the
Saviour crucified ; a miraculats, too, and wonder.work-
ing image; but an image which the devil caanot. butab-
hor, as the sign of the Dian-God's riumplh over him, and
of the salivation of out race, whom le thought to have
ruined for over. Ta whom, then, can such a sigih bo
odious, but ta those who are called lis brood, and over
whoso mintis lie lias obtained a blind-folding influence ?
The Saviour cails it bis own sign-thte sign of the Sonof
.Man-and aurily whatever belongs ta hitisbould bedear
ta the christian.

But bow, one may say, could a brazen serpent have
representei the Saviour ? That it did se, is evident from
lis own words. Let sis sec, then, hor lis likeness is
found in the serpent 1, which, cite would dink, rallier
represented the devil, who, under that.form,had teuipted
and seduced Our first parents in Paradise.

A dwelling met for nature's lord; poured.-So da viitua of ta water ai baptisi, whicli Iu orter to urdcrstaad te jîtness Of Ibissimilitude
Who oui bis fiuger's point car paise cleanses original sin; ant ai Ponnuce, whûch cleanses ta the Savicur, womust know, what nonepbutothcnlearpi
Creatîoa's wiîale outstretclt'd thai lies. frot actuai Sin; is ail deniveti ftoin iho deui ai Our di- in lang«uages 'cari tel] us, duat Itua Ilobfew, name -of tiue

vina victiT. Thnumber are aliates ta te Triniuy, sprpcnt is HCU82 a Word ate sane tin.hicln signife
Thrice htappy îbiou, ardiain'd ta sen in wlîose mima both tiiese sacramen's ara ainiastereti; Life ; 'vhgenca isýgleri«veg tue Latin aord ..Evm, signif>'.
Th' expected Saviour born of thee: anti nunbar seve2, ta the wlole purifying anti sncti- ing dia duretion ai life; andils compotrds
And find thyself, as Gabriel said, fying dispansatiau ai tia savon sacrements; oras sane coaus living bera; couvai, zw
Although a mother, still a maid. inerpret, ta tim purification of the elect on tua sevengli living nt ti same lima.

d *' uafinal salbath ai eteraity. The undlean, rvho wmrtaiohra h a~nfaevîmle-ç
To Jus, from a virgin sprung, ateewmnth obroairttnfoi*onteyec
Teo yj ,ira andvirgin sprung1 neglect tO bc sprinkled wiîlî duis clcansingnuetiiutn during ta denive dieir lufe, is [roi te same-verbahraat.' Lire,

. eglory giv'n, anti praises sung hie, ant aIl remainingunclean ou te seath day, are hen,.i Hobrow, i: I rane af le setpOtît f
AnUko t Gas .Ft c separaîéd frotîtthejust, and domcd te perish. figure raceof-iia zerpent, before perhapsbeieihveition

o is theh hisltoC. 11 .- TAgrer tb was a figure oi Christ- on ewlers, wfs*quiaent. to it e ou
th rock an wi; is ailt bis churcth-ia rock, when i Egypiinq monunuonts, tua mosi ancienrof

.As.sîa.-The Jkoman Gavernatent i is salat, hias struck wi nmoses' roti, yiolded-waer in abundanc t e urd ai tho serpent, avnys signiying lifej is bln fre-
wthosisead the Bishop ai Algiers ta bod ta new i reiresb anti ponify towhole host of Isnac.-Sai dia Sa- qinunmey sracdn; ano Lthu Eterwalh purtrIbfiyn af snt

tsash SIbM'P uad.:a fiavo lii: own catheal g. viaure whedead as tue rock, sent fortto fr lis.side, Delly, isth phu inricatfa ty ion serpontf teeedlec onte a
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